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CHARITY COMMISSIOIf"

In the Matter of the Charity known as The

CHUITCH trSTATE, in ttre Parish 01' HOLY

TRINITY, DORCHESTER, in the County of

DORSIIT, of which 'Irustees were appointerl by

an orcler of the Charity Commissiorrc.rs of the

14th Novernber f882 ; arld

In the Matter of " The Charitable Tr.usts Aets, 1853

tc-r 1891."

Qti[tUcuead statements and applications in writing have

bu'etr strburittecl to @be lioarI 0f 6,bafitl tOontmfgdfoncrd
fOr @ttglrrttU r'Itttr SWIaVg| by or' on l-rehall' of' the'Irustees

'lftlreabovtr.rueniionec1Charity,repreSentirrgasfolIo
I. A nressuage atrd shop belonging to the Chariry, situate

in North Square, Dorchester, having been fbund un-
iuhabitable, the Trustees have causecl the same to be
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rebuilt in accordance with Plans ancl a Specificrition

prepared by Mr. Arthur Leonard Taylor Tilley, ot'

lrTo. 16, Cornhill, Dorchester, Architect, at a eost,

including the charges of the Architect, amounting to
4401. or thereabouts :

2. The Trustees have let the n:ressuage and shop ou lease

for 7, L4, or 2L years, at a rent of 351. a year :

3. With a view to the payment of the afrrresaid cost, the

Trustees temporarily borrowed from their Bankere a

surn of 4401. at interest arnounting to 51. per cent.

per annum :

4. The arnount of the loan has been, or will be, paid by the

appropriation to that purpose of a surn of 4001.

obtained'by the sale, under a separate Order of the

Board, of a sum of 412s. l8s. ld. New Consols, held

by " I'he Offieial Trustees of Char'itable Fund.s," in

trust fbr the Charity, and as to the balance by

vol untary contributions :

flOhr tbs 6aiU $oaf!, having considered and inquired into

the premises :

Do bgttltla @t'trgr as follows '-
f.The said surn of 412L 18s. ld. Stock so sold as afbresaid

shall be repiaced out. of the income of the Charity

within a period of 20 years from the date hereof :

g For that purpose the saicl Official Trustees shall forth-

with, transfer to a separate account, to be entitled

the " Investment Account," the sum of I62L 0s. ld.
New Consols, no'w held by them in trust for the

Charity, and the Trustees of the Chariiy shall, out

the income thereof in their hands, sause to be paid or

rernitted to the Banking Account of the said Official

'Irustees at the Bank of England, on or before the

lst day of Novernber in the year 1893, and in each

succeecling year during the said periocl of 20

years, an annual sum of not less than 121., which

shall be invested by the said Official Trustees in

.-;-,;.'%.
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the purchase, in their
trust for the Charity,
Investment Account :

name, of New Consols iu
to the credit of the said

$ eu dividends upon the stock for the time being standing
to the credit of the said rnvestment Account shall
be iny-erl."g. P{,.t\" said Ofrcial Truqteer, ar com-
pound interest, in like stock to the credit of the
same account, until the said sum of 412r. I8s. ld.
so sold as aforesaid shall have beeh fully replaced.

Sealed by Order of the Board this duy
of 1893.
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Lonp"* r wooDr,
I'rintens to the eueen's most lhcellent Mejorty

tr'or Her Majesty's Statioaery O6ce.
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